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• alternattonal Mettogne.,—

• ENGLAND.
China, you're d'incled; you've had a fall!
We've thrown you down ; so.onic_forall.

Do takea lesson by't.
Beware. lest when our willWrits;
We roughly smash you into siu,

And brace you thenoutright,
• CHINA •

IVic.ambit fight i bat youmost trade,
And all your teapots nandanuy'd

„Tospout far aplea
'The fact that in your faces stares
Wits very alphabet declares—;

U mat=me after-T.
CLIPPINGS.

I
ALBIcIti

. ,

. _

INVIL*ATION TO Dusan.—lt was observed
thata certain covetous rich man never invited one

to dine with him. lay'a wager,' said alvvag.

d get-an invitation from him. -The wager be-

ing accepted, he goes the nest day to the rich
nian'S house about the time he was to dine and

tells the servant he must speak•.with his master
immediately, for he could save him a thousand
pounds. - . .

. 'Sir; Said-tho servant to his.master, -.her is a

man in a great, hurry to speak with you, w ?says
he can save you a thousand pounds:

Out came the master. .

'What is that, sir, that you can save me thou-

Sand 1'
'Yes, sir, I In, but I see yeti are at dinner, I

will go thyself and dine and call again.'
012! pray, sir, come and take dinner with me.'
'I shall be troublesome.' - •

- .Not tit all. • .
The invitation was—accepted. As soon as din-

ner Was over the family retired. -- f
t.,'Well,busitainers,lsaipdPray letmanin eofitinhoewhohlioswie,
I amottooy .

se athousand pounds !" i !
. 'Why, sir,' said the other, 4 hear !you' have a.

d :A ghterad that
sir,ito tdisposey,.ou Lot:intendr dititoportion

ft

marria.'Ihave,nherwith ten

ousand pounds .

, I- . do, sir.' .

-

~

iWhy. then, sir, let-me have her and I will take
her at nine thousand.' . i
- The master of the house rose in 'a passion and
kicke& him out ofdoors. . 1 ,

A Tare nova E.:qtr.—Stranger-11 expect
you are about • the tallest kind of a.coop there is
in these-diggings. Your little Bu&Ionia? walks
straight into things, like a squash vine butt a po-
tato psteh. • : r

I come down the 'ether day in the steatnboat
-Cleaveland. She's pretty fixin, Golly -! 'mini she

a smasher? Once coming down, a strbak o

lightning followed three miles and baster, Th •
Captain seeing it was gaining on us a Title, s.

he told the man to starboard the helm an let i
~go by. It did go like a horse, and we ere a.

near_ it that'. the passengers emelt brimstone
Thed the captain felt • little cheap, at.. first abou

letting it beat him, and said the steam wasn't uil,
but I told hilt he did perfectly right to tulip ou
gas there were so -many Women on boa d, an
then there was so much iron, that it dr w th
lightning and helped it along, so it war 't fai
play. You 'should have heard the thunder tha
came along 'just after it. Perhaps yon{ don't

know where; I came from. Give 'its yourfiSt now
' SO I'll tell you all about it. Wheisl'm at home

41 stops in Chuckahokee digging in. the state tif
Indians. We seised a mighty crop of wheat this
year, Lreckon upon nigh four thousand bushels,
and a Sprinkle of corn, oats, potatoes and gar:len
sass. You could hear the earth groan all around
our settlement, the crops were so heavy, aml
that's what .gives fire to the stories abo t the
earthquakes. 'lt wet near enough to Ala] a

rung earthquaketo hear the corn grow as it d d,
and as:to the potatoci, I'll be skinned alive if v.

.cr l' saw any thing like it. Why any o th al

warm nights, you just go out into a little p tch lot
fifty acres, close to the house, and hold y
down, .you could hear theyoung potatoes
ling, and the old ones grumbling at thorn
they didn't lay along and stop crowding
salute you didn't raise tuch crops in thesl
Why, one day one of tzfur squash vines c
drove of hogs better than half a mile, a

rin and squealed as if the old boy was aft.
°stellate pig stubbed his toe and tell do
never was heard of aftervrards. We got i
ty, much all the crops; and I told the old
would take a trip downeast and 'see the el
grandfather and mother, aunts, and co,
pretty considerable heap of thorn I calculat
to old Vermont. So I packcd up my plun,
started.

A dOOO Srony.l(be Kilmarnock Journal
tells the endowing very amusing story of an am r
nue clerical. adventurer:—

lcThe assistant minister4in a not Tarlatan% p' r
lab, being violently smitten with the e Erre-IPb
certain lady who resided in a pretty whitwas e
two story house, within a gunshot of the mark e

used, .olterr,in the evenings, to hover around th
dwelling of his enchantress, like some girom-' o
vcr The spat where its treasure is conceale . n
dark autumn night, hewas peracuhulating as u.O
al, ..chewing the cud of sweet and bitter (allele.,
and gazing on the lighted window of his; char.

-er's bed-room, but, contrary to usual custom, Cu.r
than two hours passed away, and still the li!
was es bright as ever, shining ...like a good d
in a naughty world." A twinge ofjealousy ca
over his reverence's heart. What couldhe ht

• cease of the fair one's long vigil ! 'Could there
be another lover in the case I This state of un,

. f.ertairitY was too dreadful to endure, For;unate-
Jly, as be thought, a ladder stood temptingly ciin-
rrenient at the end of the house; a few turns of it-
'..by his clerical finger$ brought it oppOsite tie
lighted window; the preacher mounted his unusu-
al rostrum, and climbe4s far as to be opposite to
the light, when, looking down into the courtyard;
he spied the figure of a man moving along iwith-
in.a dozen yards ofdiiin. ",...

Ashamed of his; posltion; he mounted beyond
the whiteWasheil wall, thinking, to conceal Maiself
on the dark slates; but the lover of the maid (wo
was on a wooing visit hi' self) knew in a mom nt
the reverend sweetheart f his mistress, snit wtbIIavowing.iaremorseless waggery, re the, ladder al ()-

ether, he left the victim if jealousy to spend e
night on•the old fashioned) stair shaped gable of
the house. r• Long end dieasy was the nigh "

sr yet the daylight camonnwished fur, and there e
was Nand, by all the laborers of the firm, perch, d
on hie Arad" eminence." He was taken do 1
amid the ill soil:tressed sneers of the men and t
giggles of the women, looking di.pirrted

, balll d. _ . r
•

and ashamed, unwilling to give any rational ac•
count of his elevation, fully assured, ofi. his char-
acter becoming foodfor visage gossip, and himself
the laughing stock of the' whole country sidel—Nor WAll' ho long 'in flailing, from ' the loud w g-
giugs of scandal's tonguehat ho had made a h310
in his manners which only wedlock could pa cli
up ;-and a fele 'months saw him legally entat et
to enter-the thin of that room, for attempting tt
steal a peep into whose windows he had been for
cedto take opus himself, premattnely, and wit•
out a kirk of his own, the hymencal.chainc Mfeal—ket no man, who would avoid scrapes, ininto the secrete of maid„ wife, or vvilovv.

PAPER.—RuIed writing paper at 18.4,per ream. Also, Ruled Letter Taper at $2, perream, ofa very go-d quality. Just received and' forsale by. March 19, 12— B. BANNAX

LIFE OFNAPOLEON.— e Life of Napolemi,withsoo Illosirations, complete in 2 rlaprice$5. Justreceived and for safe byMarch W, - & HANNAN.
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IDLiIi.t.VEGETABLE rni LS.,

the Worth _Atnericrin College cy Health. As
ppears by the following circumstances, crie

ast superseding the use ofallother Pilli as q

UNIVERSAL REMEDY, 1.01'• the purificopiori of the
blood. and as a Consequence, the eradicationof
DISEASE from the HUMAN 'SYSTEII.

I
1 THOMAS & JAMES IiEATTYs

AVING been Auly appointted Connty'Agent
'for the sale,in-large or small quantities,. of

,e named article, auggeet the following as

tong presumptive proof, that the claim of this
calcine to public'confidence, is founded on tin,

itcstionable at.d we' believe, _unquestionable au•

I ority. ,
Letter from- Mr. Cornfield, Travelling Ageo

f.r the United States.. - -

Messrs. T. & J. BEATTY.
I herewith enclose for your service in the

way of advertising, the notice•of Stichter & Mc.
Kogpt successors to Keim & Stichter. Bead-

-1ng, 6-1:9 are agents far Brandreth. Pills, and

erhapsifor rnthers. You will perceive the form
f their language; under these circumstances ,

nd mylbusinesk is to apprise you of the testime-
y vt-hid'h- the ..genlemen to whom they- refer,
evealready given,—four ofthem prior to the in-

ference, and one, Mr. G. H. Miller, since the
eference, but without being informed of it by
ne, or in any manner alluding to it.

ST!CHTER & WKNGIII, (as successors learnt')

Stichter,Reading.) having been duly appoint.
ri county agents for the excellent and superior

rrncil ne above named, are-now 'prepared to sup.e
'

pl the demands of former agencies, and wil
be ratified by the appointment and szipply to

lie ones, on the usual liberal terms.
• 'For the character of these pills, we refer

with confidence, but without asked consent, to
the following named gentlemen, who have sold
them long enough- to know their true value in
comparison• with any. others now in market.—

• Their relatiyo location gives every facility to the
Inquirer who desires to obtain, either for sale
or use, a first rate article."

To take them in consecutive order, then Mr.
IC. W. Porter, P. M., Maiden Creek,Jan '26,

, . .

took .of me on commission, 6 doz. Since that
time, be purchased of K. & S, Reading 6 dozen,

and on the 4th inst. took 6 dozen of me, stating'.
that he never had a medicine which brought
back so good a report, nor on, which had so

ready a sale. As he is Post Master, any person
can easily and cheaply ascertain who her my
veracity can be impeached and at the same time
learn what other pills, he sells or has sold.

Mr. G.-1-1. Miller, late of Brickensville, had
requested me to appoint him an agent for Worn-
elsdorf, because he well knew the value of the
article; April 20th, he took of me 4 dozer, and on
the- 24th inst. he had sold 26 boxes, it being in
Woinelsdorf, a new article, and bought 2 dozen
more.

This statement is similar to the teiregoing,
To Mr. M'Kintyi one dozen were sent at a

venture, perhaps in ,December. Jan. 25, I left
him 2 dozen on commission, and on the 11th inst.
he paid me fof 7 dozen,-srating. as do the others,
that no medicine with which he is acquainted
has as good a name and so ready a sale.

Peter Kline, Post Master, has sold to a man
who h as the white sicelliogr, probably near 60,
whom I seen, and who states, that no other rem-
edy has rendered him any service; but that this
has, and now that he is persuaded to persevere, I
am full persuaded he will entirely recover.

Samuel Heckler, Post Master, sells the other
,pills but states, that ho finds 4, 0f:these equal to

or 9of them—that tho' -he had these less than
4 months, and the others several years, of these
he now sells about 10 hoses where he has a call
for one ofthe other sort. He mentioned a wom-

an who has during several years suffered by. the ,
rheumatism, and though other remedies had been
invoked, she has not found any benefit, save in
the use of these Tills.

"1 would add much general and particular in-
formation, but shall defer to a more convenient
opportunity an exposition Which mostbe interest-
ing to all who are liable to diseases. To the bo.
siness in hated, the reference, I have paid the at.

tention it seems to merit, and I thus leave 9t with
the earnest desire that it may be read with can-
dor, add produce the effect to which truth is al-

' :ways entitled. Respectfully, • .
. R. CA MFIELD,

Travelling Agt. United States.
f Pottsville, May 29 - 22—tl

The following named gentlemen compose the
list of agents for this county and vicinity, so far
as they are at present received. Other naives ;
will be added as agents shall be appointed.

T. & J. Bcarfv, Pottsville,
Daniel Sa v lor,Schiry lk ill Haven,
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove,
John Snyder, P. 31. Friedensburg,
J. St G, Matz; Port Clinton,
B. K. Miller, McKeansburg,
Wrn. Taggart, Tamaqua,
F. they & Co. Tuscarora,
Samuel Boyer, Middle Port,
Seidel & Co. Hamburg,
J. Wiest, Klingerstown,
Aaron Matihews, P. 51. Lower 'Maliantango
Jacob Kauffman, Upper do •

Kauffman, do
F. Harmer. P. M. Millersburg, (Ilethel P.0.)
S. S'aindel, Gratztown.
Principal Office, 169 Race at. PhiladelphTii

WILLIAM .wrt 'GUT,
Vice Pres't N. A. Col. Health.

A CARD.

Mount Carbon Terapdikance Refectory

JOHN SILVER,
' TAKES pleasure in informinghis numerousfriendsc -''' and the public, that he has taken that commodi-

-- outs three-story house situated on the corner of Centre
.

and Main streets , Mount Carbon, at the termination of
e the Philadelphia. Reading and Pottsville Railroad,
1- where he will be happy to wait upon those who may

call. Ile hopes that his past reputation for keeping a
respectable establishment for nine years in the same1" Rneof tmishless, and n desire to please. may merit a

e continuance offavors and patronage. Ilia Refectory
, t , is fitted up in the_most commodious and appropriate
,

manner,and well supplied with newspapers firm dif-
'l' ferent sections ofthe country. Ile has made arrange.
le menu] for a supply ofall the delicacies which the

Philadelphia market can afford during the summer
season. Ilehas also calculated a general Bill el Fare,
to secure the continuance ofThe support with which
he has been flivored. The dishes specified below,
are supplien the very hest style, and on moderate
terms:

Green Ti'dde Soup, per bowl, - 181
Chicken Seup, do. 12i
Beef do. do. do.
Fried Fish. per plate, ' do.
Roast Beef, do. do.

- Veal do. do.
" Turkey 'do. • 'do

.
" Goose

_

-do. 181Chicken do. l ' - 3I2AMutton BoilMl. do. :do.
Mock Turtle Soup. ' -= 4do.
11am, per plate, boiled, do.
Chickens, do. do. -do.
Beef, do. do. do.
Minion Chaps, do.
Polk ilit, do.
Veal Cutlets, 18111am and Eggs, do.
Stewed Oysters, per doz. . do.
Roasted do. do. 25 •
Ilecf Steaks, 25

- Corned Beef, Per plate - Iti- Coffee and Toast, do.
Do. do. with cold cuts, • 18.Tea and Toast, 12
Do. do. with cold ants, 18:

KrApartments always in readiness for supper par.hen. • • '

Iklount Carbon. April 23,1842. 17-lamtf
MEDICINES! MEDICINES!

DR. Wm. Evan's celebrated Camomile
do Soothing Syrup for Childrtn.:

Baron Von Huleheler's, Herb"Pille,
Diet. Goodie's Female Palls,
Onct. William Evan's Fever& Ague Pill
Doet.,lfunes Botanic Pills.
For Dyspeptic 'Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills

are said to be superior to any Medicine ever#et°tiered to the Public.
A fresh cnpoly of the above Medicines, justreceived and for sale at the Drug Store of
Dec II 50— JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

- NCOUtt AGE lIOMI INPUS124BLANK, WOKS—The subscriber manufactures
all kinds ofBlank Books, from 64cents. to $l2 each,
which ho will warrant 4o be equal in quality to any
:purchased el tewhcre, at Philadelphia prices.

April 16 16-- B. BANNAN.

SPRING GOODS.—WiII be opened on Monday
mbrning neat, a splendid assortment ofSPRINGGOODS—comprising every variety of Foreign. 'Do:

mestic, Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all of whichn ill be'offercd very low. -

E. W. EARL,
April 30.-18 Sign ofthe Golden MU.
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• .Wistari ;or ,WilMherry.
• .rtiE GREAT tissrenv,

OR CogstriiiTion: and I..rvrit Csmairres,

AFTIHIA, IBRONCHITIS, Caere in Culla:lSM,

WGOOPINd COEGH, FAIRS OR 'WEAKNESS OF THE

BREAST, CHROHICi CVOGHS, and all diseases of the

Pulmonary Drgans.
READ !WHAT IT UAS DUNE.

A Wonderful Recooery.—Mrs, S. E. Austin
was attAlied with this disease in the fall of IS3S,

originating-siren-La violent cold which settled r,p.
on her lungs. Various remedies were,re.orted

t.—the mast skilful physicians were consulted—-
yet step by s.ep that fearful dinare, consumption
began to prepupon her. She became subject to

violent fits of coughing, expectorated large quan-

tities of matter and was evidently sinking very
last. In this distressing situation, after all the
various remedies had been tried in Bain, and
when naught bit thel,grave seemed to afford her
any prospect of relief, the invaluatle Balsam re-
stored her to health ; and cow, in the place of
that emaciated form; withering to decay, she is
mingling in society, in better health and spirits
their she has enjoyed for years. 11.7See descrip-
tion of this-interesting case in Dr. Wistar's
atise on Consumption. .

Disinterested Trstimany.--- Having witnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. W ista et, repara-
tion of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheeffully recommend it as a valuable remedy,
and acknowledged his statement true,end cor-
rect. .1. El. WALTERS, M. D.

New Yorit, April 12, 1841.
A Surpi-iriug Cure—Mrs. Martha Wilson. a

poor but highly respcclable member of the Meth-
odist church,4was also afflicted with 'Consump-
tion in its worst forma, and considered past re-
covery by all her friends. A-bottle of this Bal.
sal was presented to her, which relieved her im-

mediately. This circumstance being made
known to the members of the church, they pur.
Chased skiversl bottles for her, which relieved. her
entirely..:Tho saine society have purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in ifidiligent cir•

eninstaziets, and positively assert it has nut heed
used in a single' instance whcie it has,not given
surprising relief.

We, the undersigned. members of the Der

bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church
having examined the above statement of Mrs.
Wilson's ease, hereby certify it. IS in all respects

true, and earnestly recommend Dr. • Wistar's
remedy to,all who are afflicted.'

GEORGE MILLER, ill iittY GARDNER,
THOMAS COOMBS, ELIZABETH JACOBS.

Liver . Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was
afflicted with thiscomelaint for nearly five years,
during which time she was under the most skil-
ful physicians—had. tried Mercury, Botanic, and
llornorepathic remedies, and every thing that af-

bored her any- hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes In the
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking cough,
frequent pins in the breast, and has, been una-
ble to sleep on the right side for three years. By
the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to. this day.

ELIZA TIIOMPSON:
Roxborough, September 12,1841.

—Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of

your Balsam of Wild Cherrtlilte that you sent
me before. I have taken nearly all of him first,
and confidently believe this medicine will cure
me. I have tined a great manyremedies within
the last year, but have never found any thing that
has relieved IBC so much. It has stopped my
enough entirely, checked my night sweats, and I
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
than I have foi many months, -

Yuusr, respectfully, : JAMES KELLY.
Ilolmesburg, September 12, 1841.

Friend Wistar—l must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. 1 have now taken three bottles isi all, and
can assure thee that it has done me more
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
fore. Send me by the stage as soonas possible,
and oblige thy friend. JACOB Elossowsv.

Bristol, September 8, 1841.
Dear Doctor,—llearing; so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, 1 sent to one

of your Agents the other day fur a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that I want
three bottles more sect soon, as I believe it will
cure me too., I have used a great many balsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jayne's Expects).
rant and other medicines besides, hut nothing has
ever done me as inticlagood as yours has. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

• WILLIAM THO3IAS.
PAINS IN THE BREAST, DEBILITY, WEAKNESS AND

COLIGIL—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in -which he says two of his daughters
'had suffered severely with an obstinate cough
frequent pains in the breast, &c., and appeared
to be going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few :potties of this medicine they have entirely
recoveied ar.d now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Snyder has au-
thorized us to say that he was afflicted with this
annoying pomplaint for several years and had
tried every thing in vain. Ile was subject to

constant wheezinZ, a troublesome Cough, Spit.
ling of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in theregion of the Heart, and nothing else ever
gave hint relief.
-Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also

afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease ofthe Lungs and Chest, and never
found'any thing to give him relief but this Bal-
sam.

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of
this mdlicine, and so extraordinary have been
many of the cures It has performed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al-
though scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first made public, we can proudly say, its
fame has spread in every- direction, and at is rap-
idly acquiring n celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRIDG9rISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, wilt find this
medicine an importantiend valuable addition to
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT 'ON HAND,
As it is not in our power to place it within the
reach of all those nfflicted, and there art doubt.
less ; them:nod siacring who would rettort to it
for relief if they could obtain it conveniently. '

17r lle particular when you purchase, to ask
for Ds. WIsTARN BALSAM OF WILDTHERRy, as
there in an article called the "Syne' , OF WII.D
CHERRY," advertised, which is entirely a differ-
ent medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
yr A purely vegetable and highly opproved Com-

pound preparation of the Prunus Virginiann, or
" Wad; Cherry Bark"—approved by the College
of Phar4nary, recommended by the medical lac-
oily, and woversully acknowledged the most
valuable Family Medicine' ever discovered.

No Quackery Ai Deception.
The physician may boast of his skill in many

diseases—the quack may puff his wonderful
cures, but of all the remedies ever discovered for
diseases of the pohnonary organs, it is universal.
Iv admitted nothing, has ever proved as sureess
ful us thatunrivalledmedicine, Dr. Wistor's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which has effected
some of the most astonishing curesever recorded
in the history of medicine.

Suith indeed are the astonishing healing and
reiterative properties of this•Botram, that even
in theadvaneed stages of consumption, and in
Liner Complaints, diseases which have baffled
the skill of the most distinguished physicians,
when patients have sofFered with the most dm
tressing cough, great difficulty in breathing; night
sweats, bleeding ofthe lungs, ke. after the most
esteemed ;medics of our Pharmaccepias havefailed this invaluable remedy has not only given
surprising relief but actually effected cores, after
all hopes of a recovery had been entirely de-
spaired of. .

Besides its surprising ellicacy in these fermi-
' dable complaints, it has proved a very superior
,remedy for diseases of children, such as Croup.Whooping, Cough. &c

, and those disorders
that prevail so extensively throtigliont: the winterseason, sueh air Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Influ-enza, and Pains in the Briatt, proceeding fromneglected Colds, it stands unrivalled.

74' Prepared, wholesale and retail, hp 'WILLIAM'S
& Co., Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth street,Philadelphia. Price $1 00 a bottle.Sold in Pottsville by •

JOIN S..C. MARTIN,Agent for Schuylkill county.EL" Druggists and dealers supplied at thewholesale prices. !lannary

witII3IBERTON BOARDING SCHOOL PoI..l,3lAt.t.g.—Situated in Chester County, Pennsylvania. 28 miles N. W. from Philadelphia, mill 3miles from the Reading Rail Road at PhoenOvifle.November 27.

BECIITPI.7B
PULNIQNARY'PIiESERVATIVE!

•

SCRCoughs, Colds, Infbienzas; A sthma,Catarths
Diseases of the Breast and Lungs, and arrest o

apptodehing Consutription. -
The above medicine has proved itselfone of the

most efficatfrms ever employed in the above affec-
tions. It is well known by thousands, but, in order
to make _it more generally known. the proprietor
thin-kilt necessary to publish tke following proofs
whichconstitute but a small portionof the testimony
that might be adduced in proof of its efficacy.

Throughoat Germany it is used and employed
more than any other preparation forColds, die., and
there so well known for its efficacy, that they call it
the" LIFE [PRESERVER" -

Price 50 cents a bottle, half pint.)
Extractfrom a letterfrom Nathaniel Atwood, Esq. of

Easton. Pennsylvania.Dear Sir I should consider it ungrateful, if
did not inform you (and with myconsent allow you
topublish this.) that after having tried by the recom-

ivnaetnivdea,tion ofmyfriends, almost every kind of medi-
cine for coughs, colds, &c_ I never found relief until
lately having used Dr: l3echter' s Pulmonary PreSer-

place, anrdecrhinicheneduedredtomemoef abyviyo violentagen tcoug co
ii

ugh, pithistt.
ing of blood, pain in my breast, and shortness of
breath, with all ofwhich I have been afflicted for two
years past. lam now howeverenjoying as good health
as ever, and owe my recovery to the above valuable
'modicum.,
I•:xtrart iy a letter from the Rev. Israel Hopkins of

Baffimore. ,

On your recommendation.„l made use ofDr. Mah-
ler's Pulmonary Prescrratireand although I tried
all other remedies for my cOilit. neverfound relief
except from the above medibini. I have been much
benefited by it, and have recommended it to many
others, who have suffered withpains in their breasts,
coughing. spitting of blood. difficulty of breathing
colds, iriduenzas, &c., and all have been speedily
cured thereby.

Numerous other certificates and recommendations,
accompany directions. •

PRICE, 50 CENTS A BOTTLE (half-pint.) '
The above is prepared and sold, WHOLESALE

and RETAIL. at DR. Lb:101"S HEALTH EMPO-
RIUM, No. 191 NORTH SECOND street, below
VINEStreet, and also at WILLIAM 'l'. EPTING'S
Druz store. Pottsville, Schuylkil County.

July 10lrt41 28-1 vr

R'UMPTION OF BUSINESS
IV EW Mt 11.; G STORE.

rim EStibsci ibe'r returns his grateliffacknowl-
m- edgements to the citizens of Pottsville and

others, who stepped forward to his assistance af•
ter the loss of his property by fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and the pub—-
lic generally, that he has again commenced
the Drug Business in the house formerly occupied
by Charles W. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the
borough ofPottsville, where May always be had
a generalassortment of

DRUGS,
PAINTS
GLASS,

MEDICINES,
PILLS,
DYE STLWFS.

And every other article in the above line, which
he is disposed to sell on very low and accommo-
dating terms.

N. B. L. Physicians prescriptiogs carefully
nt- op at the shortest notice.
Mai 30,1:3d WM. T. EPTING.

PATENT LIAD FLA r &ROUND ROPE
AND GENERAL

Line, Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
.READING, I'A.

11111110MAS JACKSON, begs leave to return his
1 most sincere thanks to Captains and owners of

Boats, store keepers, his friends and the public gen-
erally, for the very liberal patronage and many favors
he has received during a period of upwards of 12
years, which has elapsed since he commenced the
above business :in Reading, and he vitil d respectful.
ly inform them that after the destruetrofhis man-
ufactory by the great freshet of JanuSry, 1811, he.
built an ent ire ri..w and much more extensive Rope-
Walk, which he has fitted up with new and improved
machinery of the best description, for the manufac-
tureofPatent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual to any in the United States. lie has also added
to the above, an establishment for the manufacture of
all kinds of light cords. Bed Ropes, Halters, Wash
Lines, rr.in es, Chalk, Mason, and measuring lines, of
every variety. j

T. -J. would'olen respoctfOly inform. 01l who may
be likely to want the article, that he manufac-
tures Fla Ropes for raising weights-up shafts and
incline planes by steam power. The FlatRope is
very mien used in the mines ofEurope, and for the
purpose to which it is applied it has many and great
advantages over the common round rape or chain. .

T. J. will insure his Flat Ropes tobe made of the
very best material, in the most careful and experien-
ced manner, and by machinery ofthe best and most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment ofcoils
of Italian. Manilla. and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope,
Bow, Stern and Toss ing lines of all sizes, Packing
for steam engines, Lines.Twines and Cordage ofev-
ery description- Alsc, Tar, Pact) and Oakum. con
Emily kept on hand.

T. J's. hest quality Italian hemp canal towing lines
are =dean an improved plan of his own, and ofthe
best and strongest kind of Italian Hemp, selected in

Italy and imported expressly for his manufacture, as
his long experience in the n aking of towing lines has
convinced him that they are an article which cannot
he made ton good, he has been at great pains and ex-
pense to produce them perfect.

Orders for any thing in his business from a fishing
line weighing 1-10th ofan ounce, to a thousand feet
length of 3 inch flat rope weighing 3i tons, or from a

15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will be thankful.
ly received and promptly executed on the most rea-

sonable terms. Anything ordered forSchuylkill cOun-
ty will be delivered byrail road in a few hours, free of
freight.

P. S. any quantity ofFlax taken at Market price.
Reading-Feb.49 8--ty

PENNsIrLvANIA MILL.
POTTSVILLE, P-A

WILLIAM. G. JOHNSON,

RESPECTFOLLY announces to his numer-
ous friends and the public that he has taken

this commodious Establishment, re-
sass fitted it up in a superior manner,-andiiit• is now ready to acco.nmodate the tray.

Elting community. The building is

very large, three stories high, situate' n the Main
st4eet, opposite the Miners' Bank , and-in the most

pleasant-'part of the Borough, arid is well adapted
for the hi-poses intended, having large Dining
Rooms, extensive and airy parlours, single and
double lodging roome; &c.

The public may rest assured that the Wines
and Liquors kept will be of the choicest kind., with
good cooks, attentiv'e and obliging waiterg, aniE
a well supplied table, low ether with his 'personal
attention, he feels confident will insure all come.
niencies accessary to the comfort of such as may
favor him with their sustom.

The Reading Roum is well supplied with pa•
pus from different sections of the country.

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.
N. B. There is a refectory in the basement

story oldie Building, where all kinds ofIfetresh-
moots eun he obtained at the shortest notice.

Pottsrflle, October 30 = 44--
-

MOUNT CA itnpri
Schuylkill County, Pa.

alp MINN BR [MIT respectfully announces
" to his friendsand the public that he has tak.
en this ,plendid, airy and delightful establish-

ment, situated at the termination' o

,110 the !feuding and Philadelphia Rail
tlip , Rood where he will he happy to wait

'• on those who visit the Coal Region.
on busnitiss, or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and water. The Hotel is large,
finishes and furnished in the hest style—and no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may favor it with a visit- "Being wail.
ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dnst
and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is.,con•
fidently believed that it will be foUnd much more
pleasant and agreeable, than env other Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
and beautiful garden, Overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road. (extending to the Mines and thenc
to Sunbury) the Centre Turnpike, and at the
same time affording a teal and romantic viewof
five Mountains. The house is surplied with
pure mountain spring water, and a Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who may 5e disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the vrj„-Lsand roman.
tic scenery ofthe surrounding ci=ry. Individ•
oafs or families may rely on having ample room,
and every possible attention.

Mount Carbon,Junel9, , ES

E%V GOODS.--JosEnt WHITE
111 & SON have in hatkd a large and general
assortment afresh and seasonable goods, which
will be sold cheap for Cash, or in exchange for
country produce.

Mt- Carbon, Oct. 31st. i 340." • 4--

kMITE & ED CL ER SEEH—fog
ale) by Mu. 19, 12— B. BANA MN

ARRANGEMENT it 1842.
OLD-ESTABLISHED' PA SAC E OFFICE,

OWPINE STREET, CORN ER SOUTIR STREET.

HC sUbscrihers beg leave to call
~,Zlllwir the attention of their friends,

11- ti iji: lowin g puba in general, to the fel-arrliangement for the year
11e42, tor the.purOose of bringing out Cabin,

Second Cabin and Steerage passengers
By the new line ofLiverpool Packets.

Sailing the Ist, 13tria 25th ofevery month.
The ships cornprisin this line are

Geo. Washington,;hider,. ndcnce,
United'States, Sheffield,
Garrick. Siddoos,
Patrick Henry, r. Roscoe,
Virginian, Stephen Whitney,
Roscius, Sheridan.

By the London. Packets,
To sail from New York the let, 10th and `2oth—-
and from London on the 7:11, 17th and 27th of
each month.

Mediator, Ontario,
Wellington, Toronto, ,
Quebec. Westminster,
Philadelphia, St. James,
Switzerland, Montreal,
Hendrick Hudson, , Gladiator,
In connection with the above, and for the put

pose ofaffording still greater facilities to passen-
gers, the subscribers have established the

Star liae,of Liverpool Packets,

To sail from Liverpool, on the 7th and 19th of
every month, compcisihgthe follow:ng very su-
perior last sailing ships, via

Russell Glover, Capt, Howes, 1000 tons
Echo, Sill, 850
St. Mark, Alexander, 750

Windsor Castle, Glover, 1000
All of which are nearly new, first class, copper-
ed and copper fastened.. The last lour are own-
ed exclusively by the subscribers, a fact which,
independent or their long standing in their bu-
siness, it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to

the public which no other house in their line can
present. The above ships' will be succeeded by
vessels of the same (lass, in regular succession,

thereby affording passengers an opportunity of

embarking at Liverpwl v eekly, so that there
will be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be: found with an abur.dant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage, at the low rate
of ten dollars. In all cases where the parties de-
cline coming out, the money paid for their pas-
sage will be promptly returned.

For the accommodation of persons wishing to
send money to their friend, drafts at sight will
be given on the following. Bank and Branches,
viz :

On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at

Cork Limerick Clonmel
Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny !Janina Tralee
Yonglial Enniskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Ballymena Parsonstown
Duwnpatrick Cavan Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon Bandon
Ennis Ballyshantion Strabane
Duncarven Mallow -Moncymore
Cotehill Kilresh

Scotfand—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England—Messrs. Phillips & Tipladv, London ;

P. W. Byrnes, Esq., Liverpool, For lurther
particulars apply or address (if by letter post
paid) GLOVER & McMURRAY,

100 Pine street, corner South, or tn

P. W. BYRNES, 36 Waterloo Ron&Liverpool.
AG ENTS.

Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Barman, Esq.,Pottsville.

Passages directfrom Dublin, Belfast, London.
derry and Cork. The subscriber is now ready
to engage Passengers to sail direct hum either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, and June.

Er The subscriber, will also engage Passen.
gers going out from New York to London or

Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ap-
plication at the Miners' Journal offiee.

- B. BANNAN. .

PILES, &c.-8100 REWARD.
chNE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
"'" has been offered for months, to any one

who will us a bottle of Hays' Liniment fur the
Piles without being cured. Of thousands sold,
in nu one instance has it failed of a cure. Proof
overwhelming to be seen where it is sold. It is
also a cerpin cure in nearly every case.

( externally) in the following complaints.
For the Piles" Tightness of the chest,

IFur till Dropsy especially in children,
Tender Feet I Foul Ulcers of the legs,

.

Sore throat by cancers I or other fungus sores,
or ulcers however obstinate of

t roup . long standing
W hopping cough- Fresh Wounds
.'',eald Head Chiblains&c. &c.

LOOK-OUT
Some Swindlers hove counterfeited this article

and put it up with various devices• Do not be im•
posed upon• One thing will only protect you—-
it is the name of COMSTOCK & C0.,: that
name must be always on the wrapper or you arc
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction
with you, end teat by that, or never buy it: for

it is impossible for any other to be true or gen-
uine. Sold by

COMSTOCK & ro,
New York, 71 Maiden Lane, and also by

Wm. T. Epting, Clemens & Parvin, and John
S. C. Martin.

Druggists, Pottsville,SchuylkillCouuty
July 3 47-1

NEW STORE.

THE subscribers would announce to the public
that they have taken the store lately occu

pied by J. W. Lawton & Co. mid have just re-

ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, A c. among which are

DRY GOODS.
f Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and
Cassitners-Sattinett.-Mouslin de Lanes—Chtnt-
zna—Flannels—Cotton do--Checks, Tickings,
Nlor;nos— Bleached and Unbleached Muslins—
Winter Vestinga—Shawls- -Silk and Cotton
Handltetehiefs—Wolsey—WorEted and Cotton
lloisery.:- Mena Hose and Hall Hose—Gloves—
Umbrellas, &c.

GROCERIES
Rio—Java—Lnguira and Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown Sugars—Younz Ilyson—Gun
poweer-1 mpenal and Black Tens—Pickles—
Spmes—Syrup—Sugar [louse and 'lrrinidad Mo-
lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Rice--Raisins and Currants—[lops
—Barley, &c.

QUEENSWARE
Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware,

Glass Tumblers, Plates, Lamps &c. together
with an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. To all of which we would' invite
the attention of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.

TROUTMAN & SILLY MAN.
L. W. TROUT;IAN,'
S. SILLYMAN. November 20 47

HORSES t HORSES !

111100F'S RING BONE Cunc—a sure destruction
200+ to Rine Bone, Spavin, Wind Galle and Cal.
us on horses.

RCMP'S FOUNDER Oirrrstrwr, for the core of
Scratches, Corks, Split-hoofs, Founder, and all
sore of the feet and limbs.

HEEL'S EMBROCATION, for old Strains,qtruises,
stiffness ofthe joints, 4c.

A fresh supply of the above articles just recd.
ved and for saki at J. S. C. MARTIN'S.

Drug Store, Centre Street, Pottsville.
February 12—

SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTORY
No. 19, Wood SI., between 2d, and 3d, and

' Vine and Callotohill Streets,
Philadelphia.

JOHN BANCROFT, Jr., respectfully in-
forms Storekeepers, Merchants dm that he

Manufactures and has for sale,
Palm, White, Variegated, Yellow and Brown Soaps.

Mould and Dipped Candles,

Al of good quality and at reasonable priCes.
07' A liberal doicimnt allowed for cash. -

Philadelphia. July 10, 28-Ily

gTEPHENN kV ELS.,—Stephen's "travels
••••' in Turkey. Greece. Russia and Poland, also, F.-
gym. Arabia, Petra and the Holy Land. lust re.
named and for sale by. • B. BANNAN.

March 19 12—

1111111.4:4 HAUG
'CLEANLiNESS OF THE HEAD AND HAIR.

QTRANC4E it is that ptrsonswhoattend strict-
ly to personal cleanliness, baths, &c. should

neglect the Head—the Hair tho most essential—-
the mostexposed—and the most beautiful when

properly cared for, of all the gifts of the Crea-

tur. Perfectly free may it Lit kept of dandruffor
scurf .pith a certainty that the hair, cannot fall
nut, by the use of the Balm of Columbia. Ladies.
will you make your toilet without this article 7

answer fearlessly, No if you have once tried

and experienced its purifying effects—its sweet

perfume.
A hundred articles have been put forth on the

credit of this—the only first—i he only really val-

uable article. mass of testimony from all clas-
ses to these facts. •

From the Boston Chronictr,Jone 10.
Wc see by an advertisement in another column
that M?ssrs; Comstock & Co., the Agents for

Oldridge's Balm of Columbia, have deputies to
sell that article in Boston and elsewhere.—We
know a lady of this-city whose hair was so near-
ly gone as to expose entirely her 'phrenological
developements, which,considering that they be-
tokened a most amiable disposition, was not in
reality very unfortunate. Nevertheless she
mourned the loss of locks that she had worn, and,
after a year's fruitless resort to miscalled restora-
tives, purchased. some months ago, a bottle or two
tifOldridgc's Balm, and she has now ringlets in
rich profusion, glossy, and of raven blackness.
We are not puffing—none of the commodity has
been sent to us, and, indeed, wed) not want any,

for though we were obliged :-o treat a wig a year
ago, we have now, through its virtue, hair e-

nough, and of n passable utiallty, ofoar own
DARING FRAUD

The Balm of Columbia has been imitated by
a notorious counterfeiter. Let it never ho pur.
chased or used unless it have the signature o

COMSTOCK ..S• CO. on a splendid wrapper.
This is the only external test that will secure the
public from deception.

Address COMSTOCK 4 CO.
wilelmdc progaixt, New York, Maiden Lane
77. And also at WILLIAM T. EPTING, and
CLEM ENS Zi• anrik JOHN S.C. M AR•
TlN—DruzgOF., of Pottsivlle

June 26 IP4I 26-1 c

GOLDEN SWAN HOTEL,
( REVIVED,

No. 69 N. Third st..abarc Arch, Philadelphia

fry BOARD ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

VII ARLES WENS has leased this old-estah.
lisped hotel, which has been completely put

' • in order for the accommodation of
travelling and permanent boarders.

In"iAr'd-i It proximity to business, renders it
II II

desirable to strangers and residents
of the city.s Every portion of the house has un-

dergone. a complete cleansing. The culinary

department is aline first order—with good cooks

and servants selected to moire ?Mention to guests
—B as accommodations for 711 persons.

Those who may favor the house with: their
custom, may he assured of finding the best of
fare the best of attention, and, as is stated above,
very reasonable charge..

FrSingle day, $ 1 25.
[VT Room fur horses and vehicles. Also horses

to hire. _ .

LT Orrin°Nowa arid Whitemarsh Stage Office.
Philadelphia. December 11, IRII 50—tf_

NEWS
AM)

PERIODICAL AII EN CY•
qpiig subscriber has determined to open a

JR" News Room and Periodical Agency, in con-

nection with his establishment, where subscrip-
tions to the following Magazines and Newspa-
pers will be received: and all the Magazines and
part ofthe Newspapers, subscribed arid paid ler
at this Establishment, will be delivered tree of

postage.
Godey's Lady's Book Monthly. 23 00
Graham's Magazine do 3 00
Ladies Companion do 3 Ulf
Merry's Museum -

-- do 100
Dollar Magazine do 1 00
New York Knickerbocker: do 5 00
Lady's 51usict I Library do 3 00
Young People's Book do —2 00
Magazine of choice and Enter-

taining Literature do 3 00
United States Gaz. daily, Semi-weekly 4 weekly.
Pennsylvania Inquirer. du do do
Roston Notion Weekly. 300

. . . . •

Brother Jonathan do • 3 00
New World do • 3 01
Saturday Courier do 2 Ott
Saturday Evening Nest du 2 UO

'Saturday Chronicle do 2 20
New York Mechanic
New York Weekly Tribune, the organ of tin

National. Home league lin the Protect nn

' ofAmerican Industry. and oncol the very heal
Papers in the United States. do 2 00
Subscribers to either ofthe above imblications

in:thie Borough and vicinity, will find it to their
ad'vantage to cull at this office and make arrange-
mens to receive the respective periodicals tier
of postage..

The numbers of any of the above publications
ran be paid for monthly, •teddy or annually, at

the option ofthe subscribers
Feb. 19, 8— B. HANNAN

OAT MEAL.

rHIS economical and nutricious article of food
hitherto hut little known in this country. except

by occasional small importations with emigrants
from Scotland and Ireland, is manufactured, and
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phila-
delphia', in any quantity equal to any imported. even
superior, being fresh. It is also for sale by most of
the Mer chants in Pottsville, amongst whom are Mes-
srs Miller &Haggerty, William Milne.. & Co. Clem-
ens & rarvin, William Philips & Co. Morris & Bro-
thers. &c. d-c. as welkas by some of the merchants
in Minersville and I'ort Carbon.

GLEN HEN! Nt; & CH IMBERS'..- .

Nfinufactnreri of Floor, lit Meal, & l'earl Bar-
ley, on the Willow St. Bail Road. between 12th and
13th. Phila . November 6. 1811, 46-I),*

couprotrErrElts, VIII-81.01%
rg1111.: public u ill please ebsrrre that no /hundred,
-a Pills are genaine, unless the box has three !Awls

upon it, ( the top, the side and the. bottom.) each
containing a facsimile signature, of my hand writing.

thus—B. &ANDRE NI. M. I). These labels arc ell-

graved on stem, beautifully desifted, and done at an
expense °lover 52,000. Therefore it will be sees
that the only thing necessary to procure:he medkine
in its purity, is to observe these labels.

Remember the top, the side, and the bottom. The
following respective persons arc dilly authorized, and
hold
Cerlificalcs ofAgencyfor the Sale of (handrail's

VeLreiable Universal Pills,
IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

Wni. Mortimer...h.. Pottsville.
Ilintzinger & Levan, Schuylkill Iliaen
E. Ilamincr,Orwigsburg.
S. Seligman, Port Ca rime,

James Robinson & Co., Port Clinton,
EME=I
Benjamin Bcitner, Tamaina.
Observethat each Agent has an Engraved Certifi-

cate of .4 gency, containing a represent:llllM of Dr.
lSllANt)llE'l'll'SNlanufaMory at Sing Sing. mul up-
on which willhe seen exact copies of the new
labels now used upon the Brandreth pin macs.

Philadelphia, office No. 13. "11.1.1METH. M. D.
8, North Eighth St.

February 19.

;DRUGS AND IVIED:EC/NDS.
JOIN 11.111:TIN9S

Drug and Chemica,l Store,
Centre Street. first dont above Mabantango S

POTTSVILLE,
SCIIUTLKILC COUNTY, PA

Where he offers for sale.a choice and well selcetecl
assortment of fresh

Drugs, Medicines. Cho. Oils, Double Dye Stuffs.
meals. Patent Medicins, Paint firushes,Sash, 'Pools,
Paints, Glass, - Putty. Perfumery, &c.
Orders from Physicians, Country Merchants, thank

fully received and promptly attended to, at a

small advance on City wholesale prices.
117Particular attention given to PhysicianYprescrip

lions at al hours.
November 27' 98—

SPRING FASHIONS—Just received a plate
of Spring and Summer Fashioni, together with a

splendid assortment of Fashionable Goods by
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

corner efCentre and Mahantongo streets.
April 23 17—

FAR3IING Sr. G ARDENING..—The 'Corn.
plete Farmer, and the complete Gardener. Just

received and for sale by B. BANN.% N.
March2513

%MOOG BOOKS.r—Wholesale and Wail
Philadelphia prices, for sale by •
March19,1`2. IL BAN NAN.

Dr. riediters Tetter, Ringworm and itchOintment,
pRICE 5t

best and most efficacious remedies in those
troublesome diseases yet discovered as the fol-
lowing certificate will show.

This is to nertify, that I was .atflicted with
the Tettcr in' the face, I had large running sores,
all over my throat, chin, neck and cheeks, in.
deed I was so bad that I was ashamed to go nut,

withoUt q handkerchief tied over my face. Af.
ter trying all the remedies I could think oi,
without the slightest advantage, I was advised
to try Bedweirs Teller Ointment, which alter
using,.n few boxes entirely cured me, and I am
pleased to say, that although the cure has been
effected for some time, there is not env appear.
of its returning. SAMUEL DEW EES,

Apple street, above J'oplar Lute.
Philadelphia, Jiffy *I, 18:33,
LWOW ELL'S i:l{3 EN 00TMENT.
For the cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Cuts and

Sores. This invaluable Ointment has long !nen
in use, in the City and Liberties ofPlulaticlulith,
and its success in curing old ULCERATED SORES,
and long standing WOUNDS, has been truly a.
tonishing. Prica 25 cents n but..

DEDWELL'S C0.E611 DROPS,
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE—A most pled-Sant,

safe anerclTicacions remedy, for Coughs, c„1, 1,
Hoarseness, Weakness ofthe Breast,'e., prude.
cing rest and ease where all other remedies love
failed;

The above highly esteemed medicines have
foil directions attached to each artiehi. Th„
public will do well to ive them n trial, as int"
thousand have been p'red by their use. Prep.',
red by James Betts, corner of 3d and Taniiirdi,v
streets, Dr. Cetiwill, and t'or
sale at the Drug and Chemical sum. of

Jll4. 1, 1- JOHN S.C. NIAIM'c;
. Agent for Pottsville and vic

100!---S 11)0!

wii.7. BE roBrErrED BY DR. N. r. E1:11 , 1'
f,,r a prep:min.,' 01 Sarsaparilla cy;al 1.. ho

111MV.ATED EXTRACI. OF SA ILSA1'AI:11.1.1
It is positively flue rontzest [Irepar.)111111 of ....1r.,-

jo.,:tla 1,1 existence. ON I: BOTI.LE'is rgr.~l in

X PINTS ••I any Syrup that is made, and is boo2lii
I, numerous persons throui:boot the coy and (..%.

ti'y for martin. Sruptherefi .in, and who NS ,11
It at the rate of leventy•fi‘ecents to onedollar per
bottlept, t 11.0 pllll.

The,ellicarl ofSarsaparilla is well known in Seri.
fah: or, litaa'a Eta, Ery,tr,/ 0.0 sou thi It,r -
Alto rtions ‘,l IPM Shin nod (lyrics, rt ers;pt
Throat' and B.wla, asv.el I as a A ni‘dote io .%I.
and the 31rnereds, enn stitate,,nal Ilis.Sr.crxand ac. r,

(red of the 61,41 and A ,!,„,a! find (•,,„,.

!tient upon its virtues is unneees,ary. Kien Loth
knows its efficacy. It is only n eves Nars‘n hen
it, to get a good preparation., of it, and then flirt;
will be 'no disappointment in its effects.

Dr. I e411 y would refer to tho roost respertalt
iC1:111! In Plifladeftillia,as well as throughout Ili,
United k+,ates forfl,c thararter ty. Lis prepamito, a.
well also to the niongrinis certificates Irom pli.m •
emus and others. that have been from time to t.in,

published, note deemed aware rotary it, fht• churn, ft t ttr
hts prtrrut ton is fir:id estaLitshtfl.—Thinnghout
the Smuthelm States it is used alingether,:nalthr,,trill-
out t he North takes the per erdeher ruler all ntlarn,
ocularly among physicians, Who. fur the Itellcill of
they atients, always recommend it.

Ur. Leidy can boast of as many effeetual rums
performed by his mialicated Extract of :)tirt•apar:ll.l,
as has ever been effected by` aly MCA/a:44t 111 ells-

'l'he reader is referred to the directioos
nyirie each bottle. for recommendations, cerogeati

mid further particulars.
Ilemerinhor one battle, (halfa pint ) is equal is or

pints of'r/rap, and is enually pleasant to take. •
Da-Price ONE 'JOLLA It per bottle.}

Prepared and sold wholvsale and retail at Dr Le.:
dy's Ilealth Emporium, Sitcond street be tna 1 0•,..

Seen ofithe GOLDEN EAGLE A ND SEIiPENT`.
PniladelPhia, and by

Vm.T. KirrtNG, Druggist, Pottsville
February 7th. 1811.

Welll tat 11.1...5r. 1111(1111ER',
Althe OldLand, Vo. 65, North Erroll Wrprt

TIERF:E 'mons priost;Trit: CORNER OF• AIZCO

I'lll LA UELPAIA.
Manufacturers of

WhiteLead dry and Calomel.
grontidin LI LI , lied l'recipt,

tied Lead. White do
Lit harge. • Vitriol All.
Chrortie Yellow,

do, Green 'l'a
do Red Ether Solidi.

P3l.Citt Yellow do Nitric
• Sog 4r Lead do Acetic
Coi3Oerrs LunarCaustie
01. Vitriol , Corn. do
Ay. Fortis , • Acct. Morphia
Muriatie Acid 'Solidi. do

- Epsom Salts Lac. Sitlphur
Tart, Arid Out. tie Nays,'

Son Carl.. Soda Kermes Mineral
Corrns,Slib. ilerc. Elloops' do.

Iteliners of Chainntior.Sri I Nitre,Rrinuttprir. Vora:,
Ate Otreefor sale the above mentioned 'articles. to.

gether with a general assortment or Paints. lint•+
and Dye;Stutrs, and every other article si the I'teal and :Medicine line.

Bringimamirettirers ofal I t he articleseninnernird
tinder the above head, they pledge themsel•er to

supply their friends and the public on the alert
reasonahle terms.

• Window and PletoriE Glass.from 68, 4 3s.
Oct 1 1137

DOCTOIL A 11)., 1.1-PrE,
briIF.SPF.CITYLLY infortne the inhabitanw
ala' of Pottsville anti its vicinity, that hr hoe
moved In lawn, and offrirs 6ia proreSsionel
ere in all the nirdical branches to the piddle.
• Practicing the Dom, moat hie system, and i(

requested, the Alter:ermine, he hnpes from long
experience to inc lull satisfaction to such as
will call on hint. Ile will be ready for pirt!•ussion•
al services at any time at his residence.

AD. LIPPE, M. D.
Greenwood, December 49—lf

RAIL 110 % I) IRON.
A ',mildew nesnrtntent of Nati-Rudd Iron low

ro•'tiXh to IXI inch.
Rail Road 7 ires, from 33m. to sr, in.

thanteter. turned fi. unturned.
Dail I!oat! xles, 311. 3 tn. diameter Rail

.Ixlae. manuracturrd from (he
patent KV Cable Iron.

Rail Iroad Fete for placing between the Imo
Chair and atone block of taue•
Railways.

India Rubber Rope, manufaTinred from Nry

Zeal..ed Flax saturated enh
India Huhher, and oliendoi (or

Planrs.
Chains. fust received a ciimplete assor ,ment of

('hams, from in. to la in. pro
veil and manufactured from the

eald ,7 Iron.
ship Boa are/ Railroad Spikes, of dderent

sizes, kept constantly An hand
and fur sale by

A. & G. RA LSTON.
111.1.td. Jan. 10.

:t .No.l. South I,runt St

11E.tD A.CIIE.
..111 I) ( I Pr\'TTEltSlly.

pE.ID the following from indge I'vrerl.lln,
tlorty years thu fug Judge of limo Colin!) In

‘N Ili( II lit; 11,1•A.
MirirPclenrn, N. J. March 12, 18-lb.

Messrs. Comstock 4- Co.
Gentlemen—You :ire :if librnt to make such use

or the 1011owilig cerldo ~l, • as ).1 deem will ln-si

subserve the tiormiscs wlti, h It is intended.

CERTIF. IC, ATP: O' JUDGE PATTERS ON
I M.:Ili:11Y CF:ItTIFY that 111 V daughter has been affix

ed with sick neJalache for the space ofabout 20 a cars.
the attricas occorrinu once in about tiro iv( eke,

lremicialj lasting 21 hours during which time the
paroxysms have been -so severe, as apparently Fowl

to deprive her of life. And after having tried :dout
all other remedies in vain I have been induced as

a last resort to try Spohn's Headache Remedy as

sold by you ; and to the g-eat disappointment and
joy of herselfarid her friends I found very materna
relief from the first dose of the medicine; she has
followed up the directions With the article, and in

every case when an attack was threatened has found"
immediate rebel,until she is nearpermanetitlycured
Theattacks are now very seldom, and disappear im-
mediately after taking the quantity directed. A hole
that others may he benefited by the use ofthis truly
invaluablemedicine, has induced me to send you the
above, and remain your obedient servant,

JEIIU PAT'I'ER.SON.
Judge ofthe Court C. P.

Sold ONLY by Comstock it Co. 71. Maiden Lane.
And also by Win T. Epilog,. Clemens& Perrin and
J.S. C. Martin, Druggists, Pottsville, Schuylkill Co.

June 2 • 27-11

J. lIARRADEN,"
Forwarding and Can:mission Merchant;

Vix}: .ST. WHARF, SCHUYLKILL, PIIILAIMPIIIb
ESPF,c;TFULLY informs ,:his friends sod
'the public. that he corn Meet: at his old stand

end will have BOATS leaving nis Wlpirves daily
for Pottsville and the intermediate places.

The Schuylkill Navigation Cowry
reduced their tolls, freights on Moreliandize In°

ether articles, both up and down, will be 25 per
cont. lower than former rates.

February 26 9.-641

8-1 y
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